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~trangest 0f all sLrang@ s|ght8 at
0 a~-e the~tacoml~s of ~pu-

~:hlns ~)’~ are all .famflmr with
9f and ~ealmlRan

 ,rgr4ahd exeavs oas,
:ah  eir :gre ex nt, Jnd

~’or a~o~lations with ~he .history
or th, early Christian Church. The

" o’catacombs have a frlghtfnl

of their own,! ~’oa.dese~nd
from i church, ,just ouL-ide the
walls, not by-deep, aubl~rrgnea~ pass-
azes,-i into a sue _e~on of vaults,

.. .well :~nd of no grea~r depth
than q ,. ordih.ary cellar. These vaults

, are h ~¯L~d narrow corrRlors, onelther
" elde in niches cut out of th~

-" wall, in ghastly run-In, are pre-
bodies of the dead, not c0n,

, "fi~ed q ~dt each lathe garb
appro to iLwhi:e livln~ o~,eise
In a 1, robe os ¢¢indlng sheet¯: Belo’Jw
the~e ~’e wapaea, combs, with
wind~ ws at ~he’s~de ~to show the faces

¯ of th, Overhead near the
~oUs Of children sltting, i

., or ef . .recllnlng ; all perleotly .pie,
~ome with the skin still cover-

ln.g

bones, others having, nothing.

left ~t~ull and ahOulders and rib
lmues, ~’lth the ¯arms tm front, piously

l.~ I ~ome.pegultarlty of the ~oB
13rave ds the o~dt~aay deeomposklon,
and teh buried-’, n~rl 7 two hundred

~go still suE~ve in this skeleton
- ~trange fo say, they are not

tted to rest in p~ace. On the 2d
day November i~ every year,-the

.~our d ~orts, 0r les}lvar of fhe dead,
their ’elatives fl~Ck.to this dismal plact
and ae welt-~own, mufnmeri.es trel

out Of their gIazed cof6ns, and
in gala costume..They number

~ot 1~ , thap mx thousand in all; and
I !of nothing m )~e fearful _than 
livin to find hlmself, as 1 did,

th~ army el dry
The most horrible /eature ’el

the l~ole dXhlb~flon I~ ~hat nearly
ever fltce wears In its fossil decay and

rain dreadfully, ludicrOus and comic
ex " T!ie lac~-l~stre ey.e-sookets

gaze down upon Yes have a sort
of a :rim vltaRty bf their own, an0:

entire array there seems
as If. was~a dumb intelllgence: i
a mu’ "denee and sympathy:
in th almost "wicked w~y-
in ch they re~urn the .curlol~s stare

".of the intruders. ~Yet you cannot help
in ~pite of all tM$, and the eye

wand ws from one. group to -nether
with :~ strange and, morbid f’~scin,aticrn.
Some are large-limbed, thlck-sku~led,

in their successful preserv-
’: ufion : others, who seem to have twisted

and ~riggl’ed their Joints l.oose, and
runs ;tend l>erpetually s.tlll, or fall to

i ; others, with their ruined heads.
hung town, as I~ ,In contemplaflpn o!
their earthly life; and others

rent and Idle, some Indignant,
like t]e ghosts that Dante saw in hell,
wlth ~cowls and grins aarcastlc~ all
~ilen sepulchral, almost Iniernal."

Fe~male ¢ elt~la~ Ta, k er~ I

: N’: fly dressed won~n of an uncer-
tain a wnh M,.~ bool~ in, her arm, pen
in hs~ d, ~tn~s the doorbell "~oung
la3 st the door.

Cen !us Egumer’a,or--’.Good mor~-
lug. , miming, l’m, taklng the
crn-~u: . Y~’u Were bornP"

!~g ]-ady--"Yes’m¯’~
"’Y( ar name, please? What a prett~

duster voui~ave on. Can I ge~ the:

patter It’s just ltke~he one the lady
in the sex; house has. Let’s see, your
n~Int3

¯ ’1 the ’pattern, Don’t yon
: get f~l ttre~l walklhg round taking

. ye.,, +t’s wearisome, butI pick
up a eat deal or information¯ How
nice y~ ur dinner smells cooking¯ Plum-

-p.addi~ ~?"
"in No, haven’t plum-pud-

ding t r¯ I’m looking for a new
recipe

"̄I’, got one that I took down from
a lad’ cook-ro~k across the way. A-re
you m~ ’ried ?"

"N¢ Want an Invltat~on&o the wed-
,2~a~, on’t you ? it will be a long time
betor~ ,ou ~ez it. You can keep your
plum-I reeipe~ thank you."

"’l slt’d think ’two,rid be some time.
Thl~ h is Just thd pattern el
-’~,unt ’s, Shg’s had ~t more t~sn
tweut .years. lto~ + many fire there In
".2:e ~a~ dly ?"

"’It ~i.- l lull carl~et don’t suit you. i
you etoff~roml~ and go about
your e,

’~W I1, you’re an impudent Ja~]e¯’
an’ ~’ou haven’t to:d :me when

" 3ca w~reborn or what’~ your, nsme,or

w~eu expect to get married,and
loire’s ten doil~rs fine lor but answer:

: l+:g Ch~ cj~nsvs-tak’ers’ que+tions, and iJ
I was ou I wouldn’t be sten at the
dr-or such a slouchy morning dre~s
--~o ere¯"

¯ "Oh eful thing..’You can
just rten dollarl Jusf
t~ get id of you, and smile doln~ It.
lt’.+ ,e of ~ our btmlness, nor the ben.
suses’ :Ither¯ I~o, It isn’t. "’You can
keep y~ pattern and yo~lr plum,purl-

¯ ding a~ d yodr saucY~, imoudent,ques-
" tions t~ your+elf. I-I--"

mormng. I must be getblnz
on. 1 dohe but three fainllh s

all ~h~ forenoon," and anenergeHr
bang e: the door lust missed eatehlng
¯ foot trailing d.ress-ski~t.~¯

~[31ae ]F’tl.sen~iMionl of Ch~.

Th~ ~ az:e curmu% ~et well authenti-
cated, meedotes, showing wha~ fascin-
ations hesapos~ess~ for some minds.
lye ha~’e heard of one of ~er Majesty’s

run ashore through
ab~mbed his clmblnaflon~,

ding the repeated represents-
hi~ lieutenant that they" were
uffcomzhonly n~ar the land.
:as once a Ckllph of" Bagdad
mid not bo~,disturbed in hls

hts c~y ’was .betng cav-
e, saute.. And Charles XIL of

wl)en hardly beset by the
his~house at Bender,¯ w~s, at
much interes~d beating his

¯ antago/ across the board as in beat-
ing off Turks..’ Again, an :Elector

"oIS~x~ taken prisoner at th,: battle
. of Muh berg by.t~e Emperor ChM’ie,:

playang chess¯ with a fellow¯

p~--on~ when tiding~ were brought to
him he had. been senten~ccd to
dbath, looked up fora mament to
remark upon the irregularity~ol the l

ing, and ,~hen resumed ~he

tLe diet
whiell

l~leh, to his great delight, be
we add thatFr~erlck the

,d llarshM Saxe Were enthusl.
game: Who will saj

e in ¯which Jris worth whll#.to
~ou~zh many l~rsons are de-

occupations .irom de-.
it ~nlKc)ent attention," ~hose
~e ~el(ure may remember

oftbe Duke of Wel|i
appll~tble to all
worth dolt. ataU h

y ears
Ire.theBrunsWick He

arid the land It
As the

 roke np the
/’an through
th large branch~ ~,tt.dlvRled new plant

like the ’v on the.
ing In his daily a seriestl~ h.and, The am~ I1 was very and ex

r noticed on~ opposite of extreme lexlty
the. way-. This st bterranean Men

vein: fat- it had that~ intellect aug w
but th~ part el the the most orl~Ir~al been

men. :Pnictice andcomatus, ¯ - Y phases ~f floe same
!though years agd The practical If+ he ever

to be.~polsono~ common mrs ht~ mind :to above.
o] this subarea’ca l~ "spawn," ~ions and empirical ules ’of hl[

not ~hat hfather% and asks, "!as a ietitt~.ng, of! the gral~, vln bden done .In
, and moreIn co) way; would not be an.hp. put forth a~d .ment~" hermes a

so a p~i-;b ¢,f s’dorprlnus he tries to realize t
, transZphnted~ wM1 to becomes ~t practleal’.~

and tn time show result tn practiCe ~tre lnse: in
n0 weVer much, morm of. mushrooms, whole them. T~emost

be]loath your country the most
allve wl~h vegetal).( n to a great is wRh hEmatheory,

~vegetati.0n is nat as real,
in other would

the thou.~n’d varlet of mush-
selenite.

spawn--ar~Ju~t’as ~tlnct ~ts thei the~e
anal the woodbine theivy.and called lathe

boweT +that wine their astronomy the sale:
your head. where art of land me

this year a p~.u’liar nd of toad-" the a~t of making
there next .yej~r, ao or~. for ence of cheml~

harvest, will find the cuLtu,-e, science is
plant. There is no )re mystery basis of a The most

Ihan zr the growth vious and nami-al of arrzvtn
Peal knowledge of th~chestnut on the that shades woul’d be to’k~ow

of growLh Is near ~0 principles on whl~ ie ar~, as
as it is ithon to be, The the

son mushroom and may others :cation oI’"
jas~ soil. A ed.i A Jarmer who able

¯ . Or an ev~ntng ,will" perfect mastery ofknowledge of is
the stem,of the lungus nnd educated and farmer.

its top. It b.te~ks the earth in might reasonab] ln fer~ed that
fight, a~d lhe r Is able to? of learn
in the morni~g!’the ’ buttons any i udnztrial art¯ to new the art,he could see ing’th0 day

" I
So, popular has made a’knowledgel of fundamex

..., principles upon leh the art
~room growth ~or a based, ~o amount , praetieal

which’, by fungi, at and experience c~uli eve~ replace
is u.ndesefvedJ Fur ca-~ant of scientlfic in
varieties ing. -

in rotation, jU e W~s UP the farmsby ~t’bslauce.. The tr~
cardinal or be apl~arent to ev o~/e ~ho

of fall¯ theories figure up the ~

are’here ~ey are the li’om the crops, yet it
enemy who hath don, this.

~s el several watch- er himself is lh~ one
rowth. .~rofplants. the fields are "l~hzt~ wllh dahlos:

very spots’ ]n 1874, l whitp seed, the esgreen wlthl
:ed " ther,, tu 1879,I weed, the road sides

Ivarlety so that the en rods, thistlesnooks ’- cornersof fungus m~y hgve hls regular bdar their On ..~nd th
wl[h all .the inty of the of weeds a
who ]9oks~for a r~ :urn of his ~are, Ti~

t crop, or the ~’esulis ~ his cran- With the
r culture¯ W~h just dd)Tree

t abroad for sz
rtaintv, no more or no less, for, as Wlth J weed wh
in years are favorahh to the pro- and wile. The thou
on o’f certain fruits, the potato recently home
sometimes fpils, the +apple Itng seed as I

ls barren, so mushroom nngarlan wh
3slsted "of.seed~usually producing The’truth we rarelyvaxlety, may a year, :plants deslr~ for

an, under difficulties, ex- Ing wlth many
The~ blight which my via’it all And If we ask

or vegetable= not fall "whence ~e these~veeds
at fi~es upon ble friends¯ we ~hbuld in truth re

own hands l’ The und ls more
snf~ie~tly gxve us w~

Dre~ ~-d. enough ~o keep weeds for
term of our natural but that~old her at e!even, should negllgently ,W fresh seed

limbs unfettered . the long permit weeds to rl their seeds,
of conventionality, e run% sh~. monstrous mia’~ake¯ n,

.% she slides on the ponds, she this. the .Se~on
she climbs ~, she ]eaps~

~tl
pestiferdus

[ck~’, she rnns races ~d ts as fleet gathered burned~
~. as the boys. Her is ally remedy e other mis
her cheeks.rosy, and her move- only. teed, and

~ciously grace But all aecept an other,¯ 11
’. ~eed~men

" of ioul coeds aold her again at.t~:enl ’. No more ~old "them Zo th~run or jump or hoop, run . ’ J

or Mide,on the lee. Jr ~ not"pro- . . ,
now nor ladylike, and ~D’,N~n
would,for she is let by lon~ seta out ~’n orchard .dose
, tight sho~-a and tl ~ter stay], with the’ ex a-return

frv~t.. ~o om corn or
mvementhas"n0 " the Jree- if
nd unconscious el cbtid- . l’f sell is not
for newwhen abe ks abroad the : e0ndl/on- knows that
talks to be l~oked at, ~ ’hich now, -his Seed

san qorn
r estimsfl~, is the ma n object" of. frult a orop-

.~ She" Is a]ready~ n. delicate ’Thetreesw!
i, and has a doctor wl~ ,p~escrlbes do the
sloe advlee and Ip~tons 1or do not

aserlbd her" to le~s the#land isan ordinary farm ~ "shouldlng and everything the real made s0~ no soil fdr such
That Is aimply the :terlng ver for

w.tth clothes, need well d
she is now a, At shoUld be as ) as the bh

The add and tb~ s:
follow ~

doesn’t ~ her
off and k~ep off her e ~, "

~he wouldn’t i]o If he did, of le b~n
wouldn-’t~tdvt~e her ho knew France for

ld brlng r~)lef, forah would eo ,of neff of an
: believe In a doctor Wo~ld coated n ; at one

an eye.; cord is elaer dress llke a~ and belng ~ ployed, sgth
llke a "’guy" is dres ing differ, pad In tt

from the.style Presc by a midlty; of a knot
Diana!never hunt other of~ theknot

-- thes kl?t,.narrow .... ,;-’s,:" strl~g, ¯fter ring
gait.era, and a corseted .iS -then in t:
buL D’ana wlth. a .ted tuntu buckle; a sli frees the
ffettere01imbs ~rould from th : unl~d and loop;

street by~th~neares woman ~t~ thus one .thousa]
for. health anal sheaves day, and

strmgs ~ ~ a tlmv Iron. belt; tbe ]att
body is one .thlng dress- and the ]ieedJe.cost The~ord~

fashlon" is q A man lor seye~alharTests. "
endure the-ptne~ | and an- . --

aneespecuiiar atne attlre Kxm~ !.good ~uI old mor~r~
hour, ant] a pretty spectacle crm.hed oyster- +where

" fowls can help t~rake rushing-’*bout in aeh dur- tl]e gza~el box Is
slness hours, ~Yes "’weaker . "
eere double the en Of. To destroy pln ain horses, gl
called sEracger. To dross" at an ]nJect]on’0f ~alt ,d water two
~r the~styie trees Ul~ . a we- !three days In suece~i¢ then-admln]

’Ister a- bah eonsisbing hall an pub
me] end ’of her of aloes pnd-one .~ el ~alome].t ¯ : -. i -

s~o.,,.,.,,o,~ c*-~b.~t
+ experiments made Riga:with di~et
zce to the sl combns- tlng :to

" ~n
Sugar 1;as

emp, the-w~ste from .’alome], but
,tz~n spinning, also pon~, as ate sold n wMch a pprtlon

wo~ most fount] cabinet- Is ara
~he firmIo mormtrate tallizat|b~;

t.aet, among;hers;that of ~omm~rce are acid, the fsl
es realty ta]~e Ire sooner est~blisbbd~tthat either

will determtn~tlle ehttrge ones, The subsl noes nam- M. Jolly ~5~.tound fht t calomel
"e saturated with vari us flulds-- ges m~idbllfi Paris. are

frome~h andln a gum’my tare,., fur- lbr.tde~bdt~]~ is know that in
e; petrol e:nm, v~rit)ff~ sevei~al- c~emists dete~ed
dtthefibrousna~e.rtal took fire lt~enge~ ~h’t to d

with any of the%aa O~ an ]m 8hoW]n
miXtur~ of tho+sam..~; sponge therefore the

beingtesl
on.the~ con ma~ers.~

ntlrely harmless. C, " ’:

m~st rapidly wlth ’
orastron~ " a ~~ s to~i~m’

, mlnntes: two ~ave ml
!d-grains of washed i mot

a po.rMon wa~ satu] ated trod helm the:hnndred and fifty
varnlsh and the

BR~er~about It, requlred tke
gh fourteen hours. ~1~

Jn ti .the ~m-a,d
+ r ,to+go ty
, mow]y.+. 

~lmmt

~taetlon ;
weflnd; to great surj3rtse, that: Its

tion Is as 1z’Itdeetsive. Nb
at~taken a few

of it tha~ their features
becomes.tel and they come zethe]r
senses. The next day tbe+.impr0vement
is gueh
on coffee

:+fe~er..
Is dispelled

often do,
and -Is tTylng ~o do
yon.~" aatd T.
~ou, hut I have
hav.~ him

maC-tar ~" "Well

we:are tempted to )ook up- "~ h¯l
typhoid find P" ~ -"I as~

]ntlqence the .stupor tttroat Jor the ~rmlll :tint
mdthe rOusesfi-om had ~one dowd. there."

In whlch he: ~ee~nything of it?"
)n of the dis- .vl~d me,

all the functions taketheir run it by
and he :enters upon con-

~alesence.’~ Guzllasse glves. ~o-an
adult tw( r’three Xable~spoonluh ’ol

¯ coffee every ~wo ho~,
.. Wlthone or two tea~poonful~

log claret or Burgundy _wine.. A :)1tile
lemonade Or cztra~ of magnesia ShoUld
be token ¯dally, and a/tar a while qul-
nine. Fxom the fact that malaise and
cerebral dymptons appear first, t]
tor regards typhoid fever.as a nervom
disease, and the coffee, acting on *the
nerves ls pecuharly indicated" in the

(.before 1.be.at eomplZcat~0.ns
arise.. ,

FoR T~ ,,~s~z;ts~s ~.w-~ Co~0~e.
¯ ’.Brown’s Tr,,rho," like all.

good thlngso are’frequently
Imitate,, purchasers ~lhopld be
careful to the’ genuine arttcle
pre]~ared ’John I. Brown & Sons.

S~z.? wrnz P~nsNn ~.--Sos]~
:~ou ,ds of }alt fish over night

wttl~ the sl ln uppermo~ and bull i~
about one: ;on:’~ putting futo It i)lenty
of ebld v er. ~eantlme, i)are a,dozen
parsnips d out’them in quarzezls,)~oil
them half hdu-r or lungero until

them, and dish them
fl~h~ while the ]Zsh.’and
cooking tpake the follow.
!:~ two Ounces of flour and
butter or
until a

)n half 
stirr Png until lhe

add three tab]w
, season wlt]~ one-

of salt and half the
pepper; let tl~e sauce, boil

hly for ahout three minutes
with tho fish and parsnips;
’.egg chopped add added

it, ¯

an old

they
~ce reformed i
"How ari~

." ~’lYhat’s
the doctor

him
htm to

n my
farm thm

did he
but he ad,

mill, tO

el .con-
~’ wlth the
etnes." and

a wrong:
remedies
of ~them,

some
~ ~ c0n-

memory
aons $~lat

to.pay him
~erefore took
John :Knox

wall
lumber

reformer

P~.--DrO!nary ’Dundee CxOTnX~ las~ longer .~
answers eTery purpose, whhDobbias’:Elee~le

thln it first with a tlttle Uragtn & CO.," ,~’hllede]
four eggs ~.ntl beat ~lp rubbing is needed. ~ ilk~a)art; to the :yo]k~ out more onl 

a ~es or" pulverized ~gm:~
fine + four soda.craCkers, ~ person.+ ,Try " -

your thlnned rearms-
It well together, and.put, in.

ieb has.b~en sugar-,
puff paste, andltne a

then line with th~
mixture,, havin~ +adi]ed a~ dead now?

~er to’ It. Just¯ before : :And~ he was a
oven put on top. the i Pat.

deep.._Cover the bottom of tim
a pieTe of paper well buttered.

: wilt not come out. Then stearp ii
’a kettlR of ho~ water, for three

hem’s, q’hen bake hat1 an hour |n the
range oven. It is very nice-toastedt~e
second day.

I ., ’ . .
.

of your
~rd. ay; it

teaches
as dun

. and. she
ofme

can you ex-

m
hy

In,) because
are worn

tha~ on the

,iWe]],
and have ~e heard th

tha~
"Dan, :’Ror’ the Is tt that’s.

but ye ~’t say so !
onng man
an’ t-hat’s for yeas

of.eK_k-s. Tile oven:, mnst~ he- was young that ].
Just when the :white -or ~soe at me ~wn funeral,

toharden remove tlie Instead of me, ~0 "
6t Or colO. ; ;’ -

...._..........~

morbid condition is one ~ho fish i
paste.

An acute ~ m uses" flyiaro many diseases; such aS or l.ive:batt as the case , fires, ¯ .ring-worm, tbolls, carbu~- A tri-an ~ t yr0 l~ .the gentleu.~ers and "pimples. ]n art. l-
of the blood try the. An risone whozd cure th’ese aflee~

it has n~ fqual, its iver with ab-
impartiality. -. ¯

Jos~,n Co o~ catl~ 2[1 Falls a
ctii~fuis ¢ "dateless roar.~’ :He hea’~

Zwocupfuls or sour mill ed a term to npp]y lethal i hack-put one teaspoonful of ~men, whose ro~r ts of: recant
l-ure soda, ODe cupful of date., 2~othin less than a

adar]~moh .es, fwo and a half cupfuls .corners and .jagged
ofr~e or Orahnm flonr,’two and a Mzl! wllldo

)rule of coarse indian,meal, and a i , : ,
salt. Mix flo0ron_,2hly and then Qv~-mous t]~at the ine~ mendeep pan, n:.ade for. the should l~ve sudh los Ladtes’lI

inches in diem.star at the yon would hav~your~hatr tongasthe
inchesat toe top, an.d f>~ Chinese and as beautiful a Hourl’s,

pedro-

effectual way of
To make olapla~!

bnsts
z:ew, give them :a ~lead

whlte. Those who~sufl

ora~ and con~e~.nent head
fm.m chronlc ct~gb, -or

.Men or bi’eath]ng,, from ’gout#.
or habitual actdity ~f the it,

never touqh either ale o]
upper rooms cool ~n Su]

warm in wlnte~, paint
ire. ~. , . . ¯

.~o more H. ai-a Tim~.
you.+wtll stop ~pendmg so much on
clothes, rteh.:f~d a~d ~tyle~ .buy

healthy_ food, ~h~aper and bet~

use Carbollne, t
leum halt rene~er and

¯ 0.~ the

~h eers when
ly on. curved

¯ thl ng

-! /~es for a ~e~w minutes when
atght becomes lathe least p~Infnl,
rredorlndisttnet. ~1. Havesufficlent "Nxv~foolarofind on

i faelng l~;: let tt cgme edge of a moral :i obllgath
tom )nejlde. 3. Never ple haw enough raw mt

~n horse or steam e~rs. 4. ~ever !~0~ in stock to take such
, when¯lying down. 5. Do not read i you are ~ot one?el them.’

nipch dur]n~ e~ffivalescenee from 111. - --_....~,..~
nasa. B. The’general he~alth should be "J’J~ wife era wealthy

by a good diet. slr, :exer- grocer to.her ! artt~ttc
amusement and a proper re~tri~ "’Di-ees ~nq in such man

for the hours of ¯hard work. ~ vu]gaxltle~ will ~s for
of seep. :Retireear]y and fections,’" .r .

evening llghta... :Ten 1
hbnrsi,., eight.Sleep for delleate eyes Is better "WJ~A~ :I wan’t," said a

t~,,,n tor,, aiming at
/.

¯ ’ ~ ~e
common ~ense."

,UexvvL HZ up-of ~:ater whispered reply. "’that’s J[
the oven while baking, +and it. will nee’d~" " :"

meat or.bread /rein burning. ¯ " .... i_

with bnrnlng su] A Bos~o~.lawyer’tola
who asked htm

T~z Chtcago
not perml~

,schOol. They thlnk
idea W, .ili do be~ter
an unmarried eWoman
hlapa they are rlght ....

Item.s alter

tad rettred
Iressmaker tthat Zy"

Is.w-
that he

his ad~ce.
ex+tendln~
kn0~r and

!g; ge~ more real and’snbstan- traced."
of life every way, and as-
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